STAGE ONE

Category
International Players/ Suncorp Super Netball Player
no

International Player
no

VNL Championship/ ANL/ Suncorp Super Netball League
no

VNL Division 1 or VNL 19 and under
OR
Premium Community Player
no

Senior Community player
OR
Transferred junior

Definition
Selected International player from tier one countries based on the world
rankings in the current or previous two seasons
Or
a player who has taken the court in the current Suncorp season or previous
two seasons.

yes

6 points

Selected international players from tier 2 on the country world rankings in
the current or previous two seasons

yes

5 points

Played 4 games in either of the previous 2 seasons or current season in the
VNL Championship league
or
Played a game in ANL in the current or previous two seasons
or
Currently a Suncorp training partner or has been in the previous season

yes

5 points

Current VNL Division 1 or 19/Under player or has played VNL Division 1 or
VNL 19/Under in the previous 2 seasons.
OR
Players selected in the State 17/Under and 19/Under teams.
OR
Achieved a club senior Best & Fairest top 3 finish, in A Grade competition
only, in the previous season.
Played A grade in another FNL in previous 3 years
OR
Transferred junior applies to juniors playing within the
AFL Barwon region

yes

4 points

yes

3 points

Community Player

Played B Grade or lower in a FNL in previous 3 years

yes

2 points

Home Player

Played 40 or more junior games at the club or aligned with a junior club up
to and including 17/U or any player that has played only at that club or the
player has not played competitive netball in 3 years

yes

1 points

No
Start
Here

STAGE TWO
Please see the
additional conditions
in regards to
additional/reduction
of points

1. A player who
transfers to a
Community Club
and will be
competing
against their
immediate
former
Community Club
an additional one
point penalty will
be applied
2. Where a player
has registered at
three (3) or more
different
Community Clubs
in three (3)
seasons, one
additional point
will be applied to
that players
Player Point
Allocation.
3. For each year of
service to a club,
one point is
deducted

